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The Americans nre so con
"pived in piety, honesty and
loynltj. that their banner
floats high in the air of free

dom and inscribed upon it
in crimson letters that can
never fade, is tbe beautiful
insciiption "I am an Ameri
can citizen."
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In the heart of the Ameri
can is the expression on an
inner epirit answering to the
highest principle of the eou

love of mankind. Tho old

Galveston's Sea Wall

makes life now as safe in that citv

as on the higher uplands. E. W.

Gowlole, who resides on Dutton bt.
in Waco, Tex., needs no sea wall
fr.ru.ftv. He writes: "f have used

Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption the past five yearn and

it keeps me well und safe. Before

that time I had a cough which for

years had been growing ' worse.

Now it's gone.". CuieH chronic

Couehs, La Gripe. Croup Whoop-in- g

Cough and prevents Pneumonia

Pleasant to take. Every bottle guar.
anteed by all Druggists. .Price 5"c

MtfrfsctiQBtinmnteed. -- " - Vrfi.oo, Trial bottle free
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Summer Diarrhoea in Children,
During weather the

summer monlhs'the first unnatural
looseness of a child's bowels should
have so
check disease becomes
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There is no. necessity of incurring els are couHtipated. Mrs. Charles Obolci a and Diarrhoea
E1 wards ville, III., lowing by a dose of castor oil to

in such cases Chamberlm's Colic, gav: "I HUflerpd Irnm fhrnnip cleana tho r. r
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is conrtti nation and stomach Pastor of first M.
at hand. dose this remedy will 1 . for several years, but .thanks Church Little Falls, Minn., writes!
relieve the patient before a doctor to Chamberlain's and We have .used Chamberlain's
could arrive. It has neer been Liver Tablets am almost cured." Colic, Cholera and
Known to If", even m uio musi
severe and dangerous case and no
family should le withonlit. For sab:
by all deaUr at Jjoone and
JJluwiiig Roik Drug Co.

with

their

window.
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any writing on election.

the hot tf

immediate attention, as to
the before it

... mnct .IHU'9 rli
Remedy
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A of

Sfomach
Diarrhoea

Why not get a package of these Remedy for several years and find
tablets und get well and s t a V it verv vMuahle remedy, espeiallyj
tvell? Pi iiT? L'.'c. For Bale liv nil for summer rliuortlrr !n rl i n "

oyitieujcru 111 tsoone ami Ulovjiig Bold by all dealcrs.at
?'.k.Pxu' '

.
" flowingJtock Drug Co.
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Is It Your
Own Hair?
Do you pin your hat to your
own hair? Can't do it?
Haven't enough hair? It must
be you do nor know Ayer's
Hair Vigor i Here's an intro-

duction! May the acquaint-
ance result in a heavy growth
ofrich.thicx.glossyhairf And
we know you'll never be gray.

" t think thit Ayor't Il.lr Vlxnr It th mnit
wonderful hair grower that was evor mailt. I
hart nasd It for aom tlm and I ean trnth.
fully aar that I am (rroalljr plwiod with It. I
ehMrfulljr reenmmrad It ai a iplsndld

Miu V. Shock, Way land. Mlou.

At" Co., --awall, Kaaa.
Alto

yers PILLS.
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BANK STATEMENT.

Following is the report of the
condition of the Watauga County
Rank at Boone, N. 0., in the Statu
of Nort'ii Carolina, at the close bf
business June 18, 1906:

HHSOURCES.

Loans and discounts $5,031.55,
Overdrafts unsecured 231.07.
Banking house 800.00.
Furniture and fixtures 40000.
uue irotn onnks Rnd ban

kers
Cash items
Gold coin,
Silver coin, including all

minor coin currency. Aix.n.
National bank notes an

tf

CHEWY

other U. S. Notes 877.00,

Total. ?38.51-1- '

LIABILITIES
Capital stock $10,000.00,
Undivided profits less
current expenses and

35oo

taxes paid t.o'jSoi.
Mills payable 1,490,00,
Deposits subject to checK 34,465 60.
Cashier's ck's outstanding i8.oo

Total ?33.053'.
State of North Carolina, Watauga

county, ss: I, E. S. Coffey, Cashier
of thebov named bank, do soit
emnly nwear that the above state
ment is true to the best of my know,
edge and belief.

E S. Cashier.
CorrectAttest. W. C. Coffey, W,

L, Bryan, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me, this 3rd day of July. tooc
J. M. May, Register of Deeds.
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"What was it tbe
said was 'sorrows Cown of
sorrow?" "1 don't k w.
Maybe he meant the a.-hin-

g

crown jou have the mornincr
utter you try to drown vour
sorrow." CatholicStandard
and I lines.
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The Cause of Many

Sudden Deaths,
There is a disease prevailing in tlili

country most dangerous because o decen." 'III II a; 1:1 vv :

av- -l HCJ 1.1 ISJU

J.

k:

mc. iu.iuymiiiiieil
deatbs are caused
by it heart dis-
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or

Is-- ajxjplexy are often
tne result of kid-

ney disease. If
kiduev trouble is
-- llowedtondvauce
t lie k nln
ed blood will ot.

tack tbe vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.

BlaAlur troubles almost alwtys result
from a derangement of the kidiiev nrl
a cure is obtained miickest by a proper
treatment of the kidnevs. If you are feel,
ing badly you can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t, thegreat kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold uriue and
scaldinj? pain iu passiue it. and oVer.
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the .day,
and to get up many times during the
niRht. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized.
It stands the Inchest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Ro- ot is pleasant to take and is
sold by all drugKisU iu .fifty-ce- and
oue-doll- size bottles. You may liav a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-
covery and a book that tells all about it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil.
titer & Co., Biughamton, N. Y. When
writincr mention reading thin
offer in this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the

Boone and bv , , swamp-Root- , an(1
' juurcss, uinguaiiiion, H. Y.,

749-36- .
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